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 Miss  Jones de-
nounced
 
roller-skating  on the pub-
lic 
thoroughfares













































































 is one 
stand-
ard 









 recline. We are sure you 
will agree 
that  such unconventional 
attitudes are decidedly 
out of place 
upon a college 
campus;  like chew-
ing gum, they are 
suitable  only 
for the privacy of one's 
boudoir.  
Probably you have not thought of 
the 
matter



















 column appeared the 
following
 



























































































































































































































































































































































































a fiercely contested 
battle last Tues-
day night
 the five from Santa Cruz High 
School defeated
 the San Jose State basket-
ball team by the score of 17-6.
 The game 
which started out promisingly, ended in a 
slaughter." 
"Filling  a long felt want, there has been 
organized
 a jazz orchestra 



























































































































































































































































































































































marks  a 
new 



















 we do 
not  expect







that  as 
the 
registration  increases 
more buildings 
will be erected
 and more land 
acquired."  
"A fighting 




 out of the fire 
last quar-
ter, subduing
 a basket -crazy 
squad of Stan-
ford Indians by a 
not too impressive but 
exceedingly
 satisfactory score of 28-25." 
"With several popular student orchestras 
to select from, San Jose State's chairman 
of student affairs can guarantee the best 
in music and entertainment at all college 
functions. 
Ranging  in size from three to 
twelve










































astonished  a 
crowd








6-5,  the 
first  
victory 



















































































































































































































































































that.'  I 
thought
 so 




in just a few years 
we
 would 
have an even better
 one. You 
know, it's wonderful
 how this 
school has 
progressed in the last 
10 years. Seems to me you 
could 





Uncle  Jimmy. The Spar-
tan Daily herewith presents a 
"Ten Years of Progress" edition. 
(Editor's note.) 
A tripled enrollment, 
five  new 
buildings,
 an almost doubled teach-
ing personnel, broad expansion in 
curricular  and extra -curricular 
activities,  greatly increased edu-
cational  prestige 
. . . . 
These are the highlights
 of a 
decade of 




During the ten-year 
period  regis-
tration has
 jumped from 
less  than 
1000 
students
 to more than
 2600. 
A 










 of the 
new 
Science 
































 make way for
 the 
new constructions. 
Ten  years 





with  pride, 
"For 
the Fall 














































































































































































































every  school 
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 easy for 












created,  more 
instructors  are 
added  to the 
faculty,  but 
the  
changes arc so 
gradual that 
the students 
take  them for 
granted. 
It
 is even possible 
that  there are a few 
who have 
left 
here  unaware that 
any  changes were 
made  while they 
were students. 
The 
college paper of ten years ago, the State College 
Times, was chosen as representative
 of that time rather 
than office records or the recollections
 of individuals be-
cause it reflected student thought of 
that period and told 
of the 
conditions  in the college
 then. 
In reviewing these old 
papers, we found that the 
make-
up of 
the Times and the 
style  of the stories 
contained  there-
in, as 
compared  with 






indicative  of 
the




















































Konsidered.  it 
iz a 









 of golden delite 
to
 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































By Dr. T. W. MacQUARRIE 
Note: This column is personal 
between the president and the col. 
loge.
 Outsiders are requested not 
to 
make use of this material. 
After our quarterly personnel 
committee  meeting 
on college fail-
ures, I 
feel like saying, "There's 
no substitute for work." 
A good many of our easos show-
ed plenty of ability,
 good 1.M.711 
mental scores
 but little control.
 
They lacked
 the ability to 
organize 
for success.
 Too much society, too 
much sports, too
 much outside 
work,  too much 
this  and that, and 
not
 enough time and 
steady
 effort 
put upon the college program.
 We 
had eases in the eightieth percen-
tile that 
were
 abject failures, and 
we had some cases as low 
as the 
tenth percentile that were
 making 
good.  The plodder, of course, 
doesn't 
scintillate,
 but he 
gets
 
along, capitalizes on 
the ability he 
has 
and makes progress. 
He's  a 
moral success.
 The one who 
does 
scintillate, who shows
 evidences of 
genius,
 is attractive,
 but one can't
 




flash  now and then.
 It truly is the 
steady, hard worker, 
the coopera-
tor, who make progress. A happy 

































 continue to 
Improve,
 
Professor Harold Rugg of Colum-
bia is reported to have said in 
Los Angeles recently that he was 
a:rild the depression would 
be over 
before 
we had learned 
all the les-
sons it should have
 taught us. I'm 
arraid it nyll be all right with me 
to have the old 
depression  over 





our lessons. T don't
 think we 
should have to learn everything at 
one time. We should leave at
 
least 
littte  for some future 
depressions 
to 
accomplish.  In any ease, I feel 




 I'd plan my pro. 
rant
 %%Al that in view. 
In any case, remember you're 
liviwx now. Don't get the idea 
that  
all of the happy times are coming 
in the, future. A good many of us, 
Uncle
 'Jimmie. 01' Bill, Pete, The 
Little Giant and others have 
reach-
ed the far -away hills and 
now it's 
the land behind 
us that looks 
green and happy.





happily. Accomplish a program for 
this year, make some more friends. 
got off by yourself occasionally 
and do some thinking, but not too 
much. I hope your New Year may 




















































































































































































































































































































cent  el tie 
articles for 
the paper 
most  k 
down 
at
 Wright-Eley's  
at 12 
clock. Tuesday over 
25
 per m 
more, and 
Wednesday's contnb 
utions nnwt be very light 
Vednesday afternoon the in 
ieielts.  
come back 





Wednesday  a 
citing thefiC strips must be cuts: 
pasted




 of The 





 lit exactly. 
its  
very good training for 
anyone:wit
 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 who I:4 interested 
in the 
















 tax is be-
coming more, and more 
important  
i's 






federal  and state 
governments, 
targely
 because it is 
very produc-
t's, and only 
touches those 
who  
have the ability to 
pay  it, 
it is 
very likely 




a will soon 
enact an income 




. %vitae; a 
mak!' this subject
 
 ' even 





 It is 
for this 
reason that the Commerce depart-
ment is offering the course. Stu -
melts ititerested in Federal  Income 
Tax Procedure are requested to 
onaminicate with Arthur C. Kel-
' y of the 
Commerce




















































































































U.S.C.  and 














































































































































































































































































































































































































 s we 
will 
be





































































































































































slated  Meyers. 
Addition of Trimmings 
To 
Rest  Room Gives 



























 ii tl c 
Is 































.1 to  
Wives
 












Schedule.   
(',irls! 
Have  you seen how at-
tractive the 




a new jardinier and 
fern 











en in to 




































































































































































Game  Marred 
by
 Rough Playing.of 
Southerners; Spartans Show Lack of 
Consistency  in Shooting 
BY 
GIL  BISHOP 
The portals of Sparta's basketball fort 
took
 a terrific 
battering  during the 
first  week 
of
 Christmas 
vacation  when 
three contingents of 
hoop  artists handed H. C. McDonald's 
proteges
























ceeded  to eke out a 29-26 
victory over the Washing-
net-denters. 
ton square 
The clubmen from Oakland took 
an early 4-0 lead and 
never  relin-




 who were always within 






led the scoring 
for 
State  with three field 
goals  
chalked up on 
his  sector of the 




 by San Jose 
failed 





 to sink free 
throws  with 
the Spartans 
falling  short of 
a 
'day percent mark 
in shoving 
char-


















Monday  night, 
1111iVer5Iii
 y team in the 
iveeern  reek 
of

















































































































































 c,lor, WaS 
ye 
ra,svns 
,,,01,N I off with 
I,. the fief. ealartlint; 








 , ,ore 
of 





































































































litinctious Bruins. The result was 
a wild battle for the ball with the 
rely feature being the
 absence of 
shoulder pads and cleated shoes.
 
Johns piled up 11 points in the 
melee for the southerner, being 
followed by 
center
 Ball, who drop-
ped in four baskets from the 
field.  
Jud Taylor
 added seven points to 
his own total to lead State's 
scor-
ing 
for the evening. 
U.C.L.A.




keep  about that 
far ahead 












basket  for about 
a 15 per-
cent average. 
ATHENS CLUB FG FT TP 
Stromgren,
 f 1 1 3 
Clark,















1 0 2 
Pollen, g 2 
1 5 
Hall, g 






FG FT TP 
DeSelle. f 
0 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































for  any 
that
 the 


































 meeting of the men's 
class this quarter will 
be held 
Monday night at 7:15, in 
the  meri's 
apparatus room In 

















































































































































































































































































































































































it should be 
to 
IrtiOply 




 and the 
age are not 
for produc-
TOTE 




there  they 
talize







y and count 
ming faces 
It 
































nued that the 






The  first meeting of the men's 
class this quarter will be held 
Monday night at 7:15, in the men's 
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 6 to 6 tie at the Spartan Scan
 
Thanksgiving
 Day m, 
by
 all odds, 
e the finest game of footbaeaersi it 58.n 
Jose 
for some 





waniacked  w4ed-fought. interesting football 
which  
featured 





and sharp, clean taikking.
 k San Jois loge touchdown
 was 
scored 
by Stock- dadelNer 
be.  




ii a sustained drive to the
 Whittier one -yard 
line or( 
At the top 




ci the Ran Jose touchdown, taken by two cameramen
 
shooting a fraction of a seomd apart 
on the play 
Note that No. 67 of 
Whittier,
 who apparently has 
Stockdale  
well  in hand
 in the  first picture,  
has 
assumed
















 3, 1934, and entered a 
second class,. 




v, '4  
Aihietka. 
h"- 
IT'S 
IT'S 
ROOS
 
FOR  
WALK-OVERS
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